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ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root, Will

Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Constitution May

Have a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail.

It i sed to be considered that only urinary and

bladder troubles were to be. traced to the kidneys

bit now modem science proves that nearly aU

din-.-.ses have their beginning In the disorder o.

the--' most Important organs.

The kidneys filter and purify the blood—that is

their work. •

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or out

of ctiler, you can understand how quickly your

entire body is affected, and how every organ seems

to faij to do its duty.

If ;cu are sick or ‘‘feel badly,” begin taking the

groat k dney remedy, Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Boot,

because as soon as your kidneys are getting better

they will help <>ll the other organs of health. A

trial will convince any one. ,
Iwas a constant sufferer so- a number of yeais

with weaknes-; of the kidneys and back and frequent

desire to iirin tte, but after using Dr. Kilmers

buamp-Kooi I am entirely cured and eii -erluliy
r«M’iuninrnd thi* w underfill r<*nic<lj to any uno may

ftutlfi from 1 !»•¦¦»<* common complaints*
Most truly-yours.

AV. < . Baily, 2d Lieut, of Police,
Columbus. # ia. i

W,3k and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for

r.mny kinds of diseases, and if permitted to con-

tinue much suffering and fatal results are suro

to fohow. Kidney trouble irritates the nerves,

makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and irritable. (
Mskc- vou pass water often during the day and

o . , jou to get up nranv times during the nignt.

T ns-olti-.v kidn-v. . ause rheumatism, gravel ca-

tci-.li <¦ the bl idder. pain or dull ache in the back.
- ~. j ; make your head ache and

, c - . indigestion, stomach and liver

.bh . yo-i vet a sallow, yellow complexion,

m. ke Ji"i fee, is though you had Heart trouble;
t”ay have plenty oi ambition, but no strength;

" ay.
, , Ir,. , r these troubles Is Dr. Kilmer’,

, , . .... ¦ i. afford natural help to. N I
R the most per fe t hen < t I

m,d g-'iitb ail to the kidn-'js that is known ,o I

How To Find Out.

Inn
M I

I'Sr H K>E> * K,LWII£B ’t I ’Sffla SWAMP-ROOT l||
Kftaey, Urer snt BlaUcr S.v.ljH

:!# CUM-
i;*Ud rißernows.

f' B'd l «Bho one. twoor »b.T* 'I
t’iMPOonft-Ia before or after
ueaaan4 at bedtime. Hl
Children I'-utccenllnf to«r» If^lpW

Uay contnonce *ub emoti •liljjiiiS
• Coew and i 'Crriu»o to full dem UiQ
i (rCll! or more. a« the cuaa would
yMiil aoem to require. W
tai’ I||rs ft

.HP Th’tirmal rcmiNly cured a.h ¦'HKfiS I
f nil K'duey, liver, lltuder end file IVK23B| |

Al'* diaerdr * If I
duo to weak kldneya. aueb a, l!LNjN

t catarrh cf ibo bla-lcer. travel. J sfgH |lib*' rhcuncathtn. lumbago and 1
irßS|| Drifbi* ! xengr, *:.1« hla the I mTmr| i
'’MH worat fom oi k>dn< y diaewMi. | it/vM
lllflil Ula pieuMot tc take. f 'i only #v Ij Bvj’S i.m! DR, KILMER & CO., ;

tai|; aiNCH<M!ON. N. T.
!' 'fc]‘ toll bf •’! Drujcteta. r'jth

I M

. .wwsm. ?.IS?-¦ v _ Atir

tl re fs anv doubt hi your mind as to your '
. , ~. ... ,ik- iTun your urine on rising about i
t\ ..1 I <• ¦¦ it ill a glass 01 bottle and lot it ;
e: i: ; twat;.-: tr hours. If on examination it Is

i ’ ;f th re is a brick-dust settling, or
i; -I ib'al about in it. your kidneys
ar, i.i e> ,i of immediate attention.

Siva ot Is pleasant to tak" and Is used In j
I, . .i ; .its, recommended by physicians

• . ¦ prart'ce and is taken by doctors ;
wiin j.ave kidney allnr nts. be a use .

: ¦ t it the great, si ,| nm-t success- •
tul ren; i; : • kidney, liver and bladder troubles.

' IS" .i-np-Koot Is plea, ant to tnko.)

If you arii ah'' idy com i,F ed
lu-.: Sw.imp-Ro-.it is v h-tt you

: yon cm pm• base the
•--gul.ir fifty-cent md one-
dollar size bottles at the ilrutr

i st- r.-s everywiiere. Don't make
.my mist.ik-'. but nv-mb r ilm

I name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kil-
| mer's Swat, -Root, and H’-e .id-
-1 -Ii? <, Binghamton, N. V., on

; .- hot lie.
I.TUTORIAL AO i t \ .1 may have .-.ample bottle of this wonderful rem-

»dy. S-.-. ima-Root, sent absolutely fr< o by mail, also a book teilirg a 1 ii'iiiit
Sw mp-R " and containing many of tlie thousands upon thous tnds of tcstl-
n. ¦ t' S if, d from men and women who owe th.dr good health, In tact

-. to great curative properties of Swamp-Root in writing to
1 K -a to. Binghamton. N. Y. be ;W

, to -u). you fad tin :• mr..us offer
1: f A tr. Weekly <'onstitutlon.

V ORLEANS MAKES
GREAT DISPLAY.

Fxer -.. ¦ Commemorative of Acces-
s’..¦>•-. of Great Ter-.ftoiy by United

S’. :»>s Began Thursday

with Naval Review
c:i River.

New f
. . De.-.'mbcr 18 -Favored I

with id. .1 weather, which made the naval I
re-., w - r tr ¦ brilliant function, ¦
-h- scries ~f : • days’ celebrations tn j
c e transfer of the I

ma from France to tire ;

U ,;t. i States w . inaugurated today.
I: V 1.-. New ¦on De -.-mbw- 20. ;

¦ • . .:v at ,e dramatic .-.’eno i
w..- ... i >•¦' . ii Napoleon’s lan- j
K'.. .u. . gate t'., vn.-“lean republic an !
,-r.. •c, :. d t :n w. in the same room i
<¦: • . . . . witich Governor C'lal- i

.'.c nr .' it,., n .;.hiy territory, which I
,u. ,ty ci..'- b core th'- French had •

m-. d-- day wdl have a ceremonial

S. .’utdy Hik'd aro Louisiana
. - i N. * ’¦- .u . . ¦ i.¦ >.;• t -.fie details

¦ t..e trau.ac:- that two years ago the

i! • ¦ oft! -. tninster. It. was
desired t make <>c.sion of national

T. .cols:;.;..; 111st .. l a. Society was
gjv.n I ¦ - tic- < er-.monies. Invita-
tions to p.vrt were extended to

< ...tu- the fcu.-ral gu; nment and tiie

’•» i • '¦ ! Sj ;¦ ;-t at* prime ‘ig-
. . ..W l

• i;.s.s fa'. .d -..j pass the !• gislation
:• •..-s.-ary to ;.--i at; ofti-.laj delegation

= • .SO,

with f-.. :r ship.. .... pj. -ent. and the
. - i. .i¦ d Sp ,ru ;; g .V. r:mi.‘nts accept-

ed I tlot Hid arranged to be

V

a. : . latter by her consul
aid <>:m of her war slaps, the Rio de la i

• t; ¦ l .'t-r of -¦ . however, lias i

’Ihe m-. -a- meat of tue Louisiana Pur- !
...... <w. -iii-'ti give the enterprise Its I

rt and i impt 1 y accepts . I
->r . .’ . : to •/ pre.id. nt and direc- ;

?¦ r :> I'lide: auspicious c.,;ndl- j¦ ' ¦ historical I
.-;or’«’ty’s programme began at noon today I
with the review of the flee;.

Brilliant Scene on K’iver.
Tie: ;.x vvar elfips were gayiy dressed |

w: • he flags of the nations, and pre- I
n: ted a fin. marir; • ta -ie wiien tb.o I
I.r,t< , Sia-. s ship Stranger put off from j
Canal street, carrying the governor and i
h.s -- -.ff. in full regalia, and distinguished I
guests who had been invited to acront- ¦

President David R Francis, of the .

Louisiana Purchase exposition, and mem-
bers -f his board reached the city on a
belated train, but trie governor's party

waited for thr m, and they were enabled
to participate In one of the most Interest-
ing features of the celebration

Th-- Stranger, brilliant with flags and j
hunting wth Governor IT. urd, Ambapsa-

d .- Ju -.-rand and Senor J. Tuero y

Odi.nnell. the Spanish consul, on the

bridge, presented a picture of nautical
beauty an . animation as heading a fleet

of steamers and tugs she ran down one

aide of the fleet and then up the other, the

marines and sailors manned the sides of
• ie war ships and the bands playing na-

tional airs.
'.fter tin review, the Stranger anchor-

, 1 pear the .Minneapolis, and Admiral
At s<. -nterue a cutter from the flag

en'P. w - »«¦ 1 Over to the governor’s

-T.'ii* to p-.y his respects to the state
•x.yutiv. ami trie representatives Os the

two n,tio.: . which at di ..rant times
ow m-d th" i. -ri . ry

Al'tct t,-." .'iilmiial w*uit i .ptiiiu .Marix’,
of tin* Mi i-";ipo’i; . <'om ma r:.w iu: lluul.-
Lento'lie, "I the Jiili.-n <!¦ la <.i uvi. i he
I'r.'ncii crui , i ; Commander lleilnu i, ot
tho Yankee; Commander Wllti.-r, of tile
Top. ka, and commander ]>o Witt Vecj-
er, of th.- I f.i ri lord

A geiieral r. > ejitl.-.n followed, Gov-
eriiot II ird wu ¦ it'cumpiinl<d "11
return calf by th. ,iu;l , : ol<>: a id the
consul. Ti,. Minn- pi.'is w :is nrst visit-
ed, then the French ship nnd then the

• \ ¦
-a.l-.r .! e-s. :. nd pui-dii.-ir • lie go\-<i uo>-
all. r th. . ill ' ll tlie I reach comm.ind. r,
remaining on the Gr.ivlere Silut. - wire
fired almost e-aitinuously .hiring the visits
of tiie comniandi is ami during tin- r. turn
calls.

Costume Ball at French Opera,
The social event of the w b brution wa ••

the ball given tonight in tlie Freii. h
opera, which the naval officers, the
French ambassador, the Spaiiisli consul,
President Francis and party, the g<>v-

r.n>. ma ->r mJ : .it ».d eiti -lYii iuis
and party leaders of New Orh ans and
a number of other -iii- amtided.

The ball was under III? direction of Miss
Grace King, tlie authoress ami was a
reproduction as regards costumes, deco-
rations, and > nvlroiimi nts of tile epui.n

which marked Jvffiisun’s purchase in tn
territory.

Thu musical programme, arranged by
Profcs'sor George L. O’C’oiimll. was di-

vided into three sections, tiie first con-
sisting of music written by masters of

the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries,
tlie second of dances ot the period and
tlio third of dances and promenades oy
modern authors.

Tlie grand., entree which opened tlie
ball gave the eIT of a brilliant court
reception, th. marchers dressed in th"
. ..tumei of eolmiia) days. I'ii'ly couples

danced the minuet mid gavette.
Th.,- interior of the opera house was

superbly dee.yrated with Hags, emblems,
il-.w. r/md plants symbolic of the epo, it

when Louisiana was j.assing from foreiyn

d-imin iin i. mid in th>- dazzling light tun

(ontrast between tin highly colored cos-

tumes of Idle stage and th. evening dress

->f tne soei' ty p.-.a-l-- who e 'mpl. tely tid-

ed the horseshoe produced an exceedingly

picturesque effect.
An elaborate seri-’s of ceremonies lias,

b-.-en arranged for tomorrow, im iuding i
inception at the city hill with oi.h-sii-i
a-compmilment. a military parade, too
tpening of the coiof lai mus. urn tddressi -

t,v th/govemor and mayor, th." repress -

t itlves of France and bpmn and Pr.st-

I'r.ii -i- and a eommemm-atiyo
me.-tlng in front of the t'nbildo flear tlie

nrot wh--re a cenlurv ago til" ttf-coioi

went down and the “tars and Stripes as-

cended.

SEA OF AZOF DISAPPEARS-
LEAVING SHIPS STRANDED

St Petersburg, December 16.—The s'a

of Azof is disappearing and remarkable
(scenes are in course of enaction. At i ag-

’anig. the walers have receded to such an

t xt nt during the last five ti.iys that the

bed of the sea is visible for a distance
of thousands of feet.

High winds hurled clouds of sand shore-

ward. covering the town. Vessels aro

Tying high and dry, and the greatest

confusion prevails In the harbor. V ork

in the factories has had to be reduced

[ to a minimum owing to lack of water.

FROM CHRIST TO MAHOMET.

Lord Stanley Interred According to
the Moslem Rites.

i London, December 15.—The body of

- Lord Stanley, of Alderly, who died De-

cember 10, of pneumonia, was burled

according to Mohammedan rites in Al-

d-'rly. Chelmford. Cheshire, today. Such

an occurrence is unique in the history
j of the British peerage. The strictest se-

i erecy was observed. The casket was car-
ried to the grave by s< rvants, who with
the members of th" family, were tlie
o ily attendants at the ceremony.

QUEEN MARGHERITA TAKES
YOUNG MAN FOR HUSBAND

Bologna. Italy, December 14.—A mon-
archical paper published here, which is

considered to be well informed, says it
his received news from a trustworthy

source that the Dowager Queen Margher-

ita. during a recent journey to Norway,

contracted a. morganatic marriage with

an engineer thirty years old.

RUSSIA MD JAPS ON
VERGEOFWAR,

But Thia Report Is Denied—No Ques-

tion That Japan Has Rejected
Russia’s Proposals—Russia

Said To Be Seeking

Honey.

London, December 19.—A special dis-

patch from Tien Tsin says it Is reported

that Japan has sent an ultimatum to

Russia.

The report is not confirmed from any

source up to 6 o'clock this evening. It

is regarded aS Improbable that such news

should first come from Tien Tsin.

In reply to an Inquiry of an Associat-

ed Press correspondent, in regard to the

reaort from Tien Tsin that Japan had

sent an ultimatum to Russia, Baron

Hayashi, the Japanese minister to Great

Britain, said:

"An ultimatum has not been sent."

Russia Wants No Rupture.
Faris, December 19.—Ru sia na.s made

another move toward avoiding a rupture
with J.ip.in. ami then is reason to believe
It. will bo followed in a few days by the

submission of a second proposition, tend-
ing to ameliorate the prisent strained

situation.
Action already taken consists In giving

m-siiranvis tli.it the first pniposition

which tlie i-z.ii approved v is not in any
sense an ultimatum or sine qua non. but

was a preliminary step toward a pacific
adjuslni'-nt. This deciarat.on is .-onsid-

e-red by the officials iiere as removing one

of the most dangerous is of tlie sit-

uation. as it Ini.-, tn "il -i fl d that Rus-

i-ia's proposition was ; radii illy an ul-
timatum, win. n. on being r- jeded by

Japan, mad, a. rupture c rtain.

On the (Ontr.ii--, Rm ia's assurances
permit aßlou 1>- It th" Russian min-

ister at Toklo. to continue the negotia-

tions even beyond the terms 01' th" first
propo.-itior. Th? I’; i-,;i;in iniliorltles
! . .not yi-t d !: ,!.•!’ 'u- i'll .-mv.si-d of
Japan's 1. J-. .loti o: ' • p oum Ilion, but

win n I-"- i' jecciun is o!li< inla --omniutil-
cati d. anotlier Rm siau propoaitlou will

be made, looking toward the iivol'kin.-o
o,’ a rupture, 'i lie ikiii.-.' of tm.- t rms
of this fnrtlii-v pi ; n.illon Is not dis-
<l".- m :• <!<¦¦- ¦ -I.i I-. O'- ply,
but Rus la s int ---Im: to make anoilmr
proposition i.- . oi. i "-.i'll t" a distinct
a tin. liar.ll !<’ti o: t ' u t lion

Is Russia Tryhd. To Raise Morey?

I ondon. JI. ¦. ml I 19 ¦ Tin Jtdli. - bib's
liav- In aid nothia? of any sugg-. tloiis
tha I R.:- . 1 v.'i :| nipt .-. 1 .d.-i i Im; a
of $125,000,000, oi iii.\ oth< r amount,

in Gruit Hrltal:-, .and ilie; declare that
th" report is pro'-dily i-dourd--d. Rus-
sia, tin > sar. could not loan licri-,
an;. Jud, ing irum th ¦n- i.ii- I advices
Irotn I'.iia?, it would pi-'i’aiil- '<<- i?i'mi!ly
di.h ult mi Itm- i.i i, rii'-a- mo-." money
in Franco.

The Ar related J'i - <¦ i.- Iriformed fr an
oi’u-j- quarters that i-wn w -r.' ,i Russian
lean Issued ep Wllld . til-SO is IltllO |ik"-

Hliood of any p'-rtlon ~t ii. being mid< re-
written in London.

British Officers for Japan.
1.-e. l-m. De- i-mbi-r 19. | i.ilt ? doz.eii

British arm.'.' olilci't's leave L-.’u<l next
week for Japan b> iml? ;.- Jap m<-o
a’li: i .ill-l I)- om.- ..: lint -d with

.l..p:im ¦ ndlitii v i.i' ii?:. The war oil: e
¦-lie-tails any at'-mijit t - < i.'i -ct their
¦jep.irtm-i? with tin immediate Russo-
Japanese i-ri.-is by antioiini'ing that all

the arrangein- ni L,c:< i<ir were com-
pleted with the Toliio government some

t ither Fritish offi hav - volunt-'ered
th' ir services tn Japan in th- i'i"< nt of
war. through tlie London legation. Baron
Hayashi, t!" Japan- o mini - ¦ j,. points
nit that tlie laws of Ills country preclude

the onu-10-.-m, nt of f.-reigm is on active
s-rvice.

Japan Sour.ht American Money.
New York Deconilii-r 19. Th" report .'n

eir'iilatiii’i to the - t'leot that 11 i Ja was
alio,it to op"ii negotiations with .1 view
to ,e¦¦•irlrg a loan in New York was not

cr.-dit. -1 in fiminel ii circles here uccatim it
was said the Ru-s!an goveinment made

similar overtures unsuee’’ss:fully about six
months ago.

A few d vs ago reprt --entativos of tb.o
Japanese gov-mam m cmifi rr.-j with Now
York bankers respe -ling a loan, making
no secret of the t’-i-'t that tlie money,
,T .secured, might In- us -d for war pur
peson I":-- -¦ m-goi; i tioiis, <)!.-<¦'’, were un-

sweessful.
International bankers hero are substan-

tially un.mlvious in tlie opinion tlvit elim-
inating all other ,-;tc’tm‘-tances. do-nest.'c
tii an ial needs make any sort of a foreign
lean impracticable at this time.

To Refund Cotton Taxes.
Washington. D. C . D< ember 15—Re-

presentative Wiiii.i n.- "i M.s-issippi intro-
duced a Mil providing forth refunding
to certain st paid

In 1865, 1866 and 1867 and a ppropri: / -

ing $65,000.000 fol- flint < rm '¦

% I fBI7P

To Morphine From
Doctor’s Orders.

Habit Worse Than
the Disease.

i
Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cured

Me.

When the nervous system has been shat-
tered by the me of deadlv drills there is

nothing to equ.d Dr. Miles’ Nervine in restor-
ing tl lo health and normal activity.

‘‘lfeel so grateful for what Dr. Miles’ Re-
storative Nervine has done for me that. I
must tell ii for that part of humanity that
suffers as I have. During the threeyears
1 suffered from nervous prostration I found
no relief except when doctois ;;ave morphine.

!¦ To get rid of suffering X took morphine niy-

¦ self as it was the only thing that would give
i ease, and now you, who point w ith scorn at
! morphine u-ing, how could vou, when in

I such agony, knowing it about the only thing
I that would give 1 lief, resist it? I knew it

was a terrible habit and 1 knew of its deadly
. grasp, but 1 never fully realized its signih-

. cance until 1 had used it a number of months.
; Oh, the misery of being addicted to such a

I habit. I 1esolved then and there to quit it
and resolved I would never be a slave to any

: such demon. About this time 1 happened to
i notice Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine adver-
i tised and ordered a bottle. After using five

1 bottles I can truthfully say I am cured of
using morphine. N<-w, however much per-
sons may doubt it, God is my witness I am

cured. This testimonial is unsolicited but I
feel it my duty to give ii for i; e benefit of the
suffering.’’—Mattie Phillips,Prescott, Ark.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies. Send for free book
cn Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addre»»

Dr. Mlles MedicaJ Co., Elkhart, Xn<L

CUBAN RECIPROCIH
BILEPKSED,

Bailey Refers to the Recent Demo-

cratic! Caucus and Warns Re-

publicans That They Must
Depend on Themselves

In the Future.

Waehlngton, December 16.—-By th# de-

cisive vote of 57 to 18, the senate to-

day passed the bill carryihg Into effect

tho reciprocity treaty with Cuba.

The final vote was taken at the close

of a day which was marked by’ a debate
which, while at times animated, was
never acrimonious. The principal speeches

were made by Mr. Spodher for the nlll

and Mr. Bailey against It. In bis re-

marks, Mr. Bailey referred to the recent
agreement of the democratic caucus to

stand solidly on party questions and

warned the republicans that in the future
they could not depend on straggling dem-

ocratic votes tn support of republican

party measures regardless of whether

they were or were not In accord with

democratic doctrine.
The Vote.

The vote in detail was as follows:
Yeas—Aldrich, Alger, Alice, Allison.

Ankeny, Bacon, Ball. Beveridge, Bla.:k-
burn, Burnham, Burrows, Burton, wlapp,

Clark, of Wyoming; Clay, Cockerell. Cul-
lom, Depew, Dillingham, Dry-

den. Elkins, Fairbanks, Foraker. Foster,

of Washirgton; Frye. Fulton. Galllnger,

Gorman. Hale. Hanna, Hansbrough. Hey-

burn. Hoar, Hopkins. Kean. Lodge, Long.

M.-Gnmas. McCreary, McCumber. Mitch-

ell. Nelson, Overman, penrose. Perkins,
Plait, of Connictleut; Flatt, of New
York: Pro tor. Quarles, Scott, Simmons,
Smoot, Spooner, Stewart. Stone, Wet-

more—s7.
„

Navs-Palley. Bard. Bate. Berry, Car-
mack. Culberson. Daniel, Dubois. Foster,
of Loulsi.imi; McEnery, McLaurin. Mal-
lory. Martin. N"V.lands, Pettus, Tallafer-
ro, Tcll' , \ Tillman—lß.

The bill pissed carries into execution
th.- treaty between tho Tnited States

rind Cu'"?. whict was ratified last March.
Th" treaty provides for u reduction of 20

i <¦- cent from the rates of duty under
the Id’igb-y law on -ill Cuban articles

Imported into the Unit d States nnd a
varying r.-iiiu-fl"n of from 20 to 30 per

c<-i't frmn the e. t.abllshed Cuban duty

on articles Impoittd into Cuba from the
United States.

\ftor the pas ago of the Cuban bill,
the . - ciile agr-<-i to th" house resolu-
tion -loiillug for a holiday recess from

Def.-tict'r 19 lo J in'iaiy 4.

Spooner Objects to Cubans.
.Mr. Spooner in Ills ’pd-eh, spoke of

tin' varying positions of the opponents
it the bill ami especially of the introduc-
tion ot t.l - Newlands r< solution, inviting

Cuba to become a part of the United
States, deprecating It ami saying that

,<¦ hoped It would bo postponed indofl-
iltely, because, Im raid, sometimes In-

vitations .no rogtii'ded is commands.
"Lot's confine our population so far aj i

w- , in to our own race," ho said.
Mi Spooner ropll"'1 to tlie charge that

lie bill Is tn lbo « ‘.crest of the sugar

tru i. referring I"- . differing motives

attributed by tin
" ¦lom-nid of the bill

io th" -lenator;- win .vor it.
"Some of tii-Ai,'' <’ ' tjd, i.v w<- -ire

siiii ere. but ¦ "*

' it. we an.'

able, but these
i. iis.-'C 1. "we
Will leave , "dr <!•in-

-li’ltie"1.11euf,,,..? wit’.’’-.. the bill'
•Mr. Sl’oouer contended that all revenue

le-asurcs should originate ,n the huu e
of repres ntathes, and said that In? -lid
int sei how Mr Lodge could reconcile
his bill for the free admission ot hides
with this requirement.

Mr Jloar did not agree with Mr.
Spooner that tho in-esident nnd the sen-
ate c-iiild not make treaties - -s otfng the
revenue without tho os-sent of the house
of r'-;n?-?-nt.-.tlv"s. Tie did not. however,
believe in ilie policy of treaties affecting
i)i tariff and cent- idi d that direct legis-
lation w tasier of accomplishment than
the i x-fhang" of treaties.

Bailey Warns Republicans.
-Mr. 1 title;,' diseu: i .-?.'il at some length

tlm attitude of the democratic senators
against tlie reciprocity provision of the
McKinley law and in doing so, said h-»
desired that democrats should think alike
nnd vote alike mid not bo like their re-
publican colleagues, who, because of the
necessity of supporting an administra-
tion, were eompell-.-d to vote first and
think afterwards. lie confessed, how-
ever. that the rep-lilleiu party had nut
been alone In that respect, for democrats
had done tlie sum thing.

"BuL" he adued turning towards tho
repo .'lican side o: the chamber, "you
will hereafter get ao senators from the
while house flora this side of the cham-
ber, you'll have > take care of your
st Ives in the futu-c.”

This statement was accepted as a di-
rect reference to the decision of tho
democratic caucus to stand as a unit on
all measures agi ed upon by a two-
thirds vote of the caucus and aroused
quick interest.

"In some way or anotlier, the repub-
lican senators li -e been able to unite
on measures witi, mt a party resolution,
and when a man bolted, be was shot
on the spot. Tl, y have carried party
discipline to the ; »int of abject submis-
sion; we have pin tied our course to tiie
point of insubordination. Now, I say
that in the futur- wnen your measures
are right, you will have the solid demo-
cratic vote; if .mu are not right, we
will oppoffe you.”

Addressing the epublican side of the
chamber and leaning far over the aisletowards the republican senators, most
of whom were in their seats and giving
him their closest attention, Mr. Bailey
sa id:

"1 don’t wonder that you look wor-
ried. You will get no help from us. Yon
have been getting it. and always have
been able to find some one over herewho was willing to make mi honorable
exe< Tition, to us the language of the
senator from Wisconsin, and vote for
anything you might ask them to vote
for. But you wlil get no more of our
votes.”

He concluded this feature of his ad-
dr- ss by asking t,> be pardoned for pub-
licly rejoicing ovr-r a prospect of party
unity, and explained that his present at-titude must be explained !”¦ hl.- great
disappointment over the lack of unitv
In the recent past. He believed that with,
a return to tho conditions before the
war. the party would return to its suc-
cesses of that time.

FIGHTING TNT SAN DOMINGO.

Troops of Provisional Government
Repulsed by Revolutionists.

San Domingo, December 14.—A rumor
is in circulation here that troops of the
provisional government have attached the
revolutionary troops stationed at Monte
Cristi. The government troops were re-
pulsed and arc now besieged in a fort In
Santiago City. All is quiet in the neigh-
borhood of the fort, though the situation
niav become at any moment serious.

The United States gun boat Newport
left here yesterday.

To Mark Confederate Graves.
Washington. December 17.—A favor-

able report was order d by the senate
committee on military affairs today on
tlie bill providing for the appropriate
marking of graves of soldiers and sailors
of the confederate army.
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W WES LETO
TO PROCTOR,

He Ccni,:l tins ’’’hat Evidence Given
E- fore the Midtayy Com.iuitteo

la Being Distorted io the

Detriment of General

Leonard Wood.

Wusbington, December 14.—Secretary

loot has ¦' d the following Filter

to Sen.-itor'Proi-tor ."'ting chairman of the
committee on militaryaffairs:

“Sir: 1 liK’lo.¦ a letter from Brigadier
Genei'.-'.l TaGier 11. Bliss, asking attention
to the report ot his recent testimony be-
fore yutir eomiiii: sion. as a witness re-
garding certain obj'-eii-n -; to the confir-
mation -f Ge.'i "'ll W'joii. It a : u-s that
the press reports of General Bliss' tes-
timony ale tiie precise cuiifai'y us wil l

he, in fact, tv-in*- -I. <l< wishes this set

right for his; own reputation and f shall
tike the liberty of doing s-j :ts far as
prae' icable, by giving his letter to the
press.

"At the sani< time I wish to call the

attention of Use committee to th" fact
that some persons seem to b<- perslseul-
ly furnishing to tiie press false state-
ment of the testimony taken before you,

th-- per vet ion of t.’ne evidence I’ ing in
• very ease to tlie prejudice of G-neriil
Wood. 1' < a-iiiot be doubted that the

publishing 111 se reports be-

lieve them to be. true, and that the re-
ports are sent to tiicin by tlie represen-
tali’.' Pl - good ' :
the san lief. It is evident thin some
person is undertaking to convey to the

press representativ- s information of what
go- s- on in tlii- commitb e. and is taking
advantage of th? fact that the cvideitee
is not p’l1.11--1'‘’? to stat"- it talsely
the ptirpi of in rai;; General Woo<7 in

the publics estimation; so that while
your i(.’inri.ittie will act upon the evi-
dence aetu.i’iy before it. tiie public judg-
ment a *¦’ how you ought t i net v, 11! be
based upon an "’itirely different and
erroneous Idea of wti.’.t the evidence is.

if the evi-i -nie aet .ilh given called for

General M ood s p;? .-i nce, I should, of
ceurse brim; ‘-.im back from tie Philip-

dne , but I do not f'-i justified in wtth-

di awing him from tho Important duties
which he Is performing on account of

false reports of evident'" which has never,
in fa ', ben given. It hardly seems fair

that an off.e.-r who is not her.: to pro-
tect hirns'.'lf, hut Is serving his country
faithfully, under o-Jers. on the other

side of the world, should have hit* rep-

utation stabbed In this way. I earnest-
ly request tour commission's attention to

this subject. A ery rcsp . tfully.
“ELIHUROOT,

"Secretary of War.”
Letter of Bliss.

Genera! Bliss, in i.is h tte.r, contradicts
the report that he strongly opposed the

admission, without payment of duty, of

the silver s : vice purchased in New York

by the Joi Alai, and that hn received
mandatory instructions from General

Wood to admit said silver service free
of duty. He so,vs he Itsliticd most pos-

itively under 0.-i’h that, neither directly

nor indirectly, verbally no r in writing,
personally from him, nor through any
subordinate, cor from any person what-
soever, "had lie received even an in-

timation ns to the remission of duties
upon these articles; that I ordered the
remission of duty because I believed then.

Tutt’s Liver Pilis
keep the system in order and
prevent morbid conditions of
the liver which precede disease.

A Preventative of
sick headache, dyspepsia, diz-
ziness, bad taste in the mouth,
heartburn, coated tongue, loss
of appetite, constipation and
All Bilious Diseases.

and believe now. that it was in <otd-
nnce with the law; tin-1 It any mistake

< was mad t w.i.-’ solely i- 'iiponslble or
ft. I further testified t:..n during tlm
two and a half years that T served di-
rectly under tho orders of General 'Wood,

Ins military governor of ('iiti-i. I know of
no act! . 't.ha ¦ t ¦

! with the character of an honoraid offl-

I c«r aod a num of Integrify."

I Root Back!n it Leonard Wood.

I Washington. Decmnber I S.-Sce:?-t.i ry
' Root wa? the Hr.’ witness before the

| senate committee on military affairs
which ; :ii ing tho ; >t
against the confirmation of Ge.ne.'al
Leonard Wood to be major general. The
ctnomittee convened at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Root’s testimony was tn defense of

General Wood on the charges that have

been made during th, -"’ur. ¦ of Ilie hear-
ings II" re i 1 extracts of official corre-
spondence bearing on th” charges and

I also concerning General M'ood's admln-

i i.;tration as governor general of Cuba.
'He was on th witness . land two and a

’ 'flie s-i't ,-tastritcm,nt was an elab-
! orate ami carefully prepared defense of

i General Wood. !.<¦' spent most Os yes-
I tit<ltty and a 'arg-- part of last night as-

I ststed by tlm officers of the war depart-
, irn tn iti the preparation of this argu-

I TO CURE A COID IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists r-.’fi’i.d the money if it fails

ito cure E. W. Grove’s signature is on

I each box. 25c.

SPAT IN FACES OF SOLDIERS.

Almost Incredible Brutality Proven,

on German Officer.
Berlin, December 16.—Owing to the mls-

i treatment of soldiers on 152 counts and
: abuses of authority on one hundred
I cot’t’t-:, u non-commissioned officer named

i Franskl, of the Eighty-fifth Infantry, has
been senteneed to five year.-' imprison-
ment and dishonorable discharge by

courtmartial at Rmiburg.
The court declared Franskl "had dis

, played the brutality of an ox driver" and
' pronounced hi:- superior officers guilty of
i m yligent oversight.
! Franskf borrowed sums of money from

soldiers habitually, and never repaid them
and beat Ids subordinates with clubs and
whips and spat tn the faces of men. Sev-
eral of tlie men were maltreated from
100 to 200 times each. One of them

I was dismissed from the service disabled.
Franskl had left the army and had be-
come a policeman at Hamburg before his

I brutalities were disclosed.

jA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protriidln-Piles. Your druggist will refund moreIf PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure you in

i 6 to 14 days. 50c.

| HANNA SAYS NO TO ROOSEVELT.
: Senator Won’t Manage the Next

Presidential Campaign.
Washington, December 14.—(Spec;;!.y_

High administration politicians at the c-tp-

i itai reluctantly admitted today that Sen-
ator Hanna has definitely declined toserve as chairman of the national com-

i mittee in the next presidential campaign
' The presld»nt. Senator Lodge. Post ma
i ("n*.i.il ,-ajne and the other administra-
, lion leaders have used every persuasive
power at their . ommand to induce Hanna

I to say he would remain as chairman for
janother campaign, but today the;, have
I apparently waked up to the fact mat his
I refusal is final. »

| In giving this news to the public they '
I accompany it with all sorts of statements
of Hanna’s loyalty, at the same time sav -

; Inga good deal about Hanna’s bad !¦, nth
His health is not a s bad as they wnu.dlike to s ec lt . Ihtina N s -,ylng nothing
tor publication. Some of his close friends '.say his refusal is inspired b.v a desirr to !be free to fight Wood, while others still

i seem to think he wants to be In a no-
I sit ion tn have the presidential nomlnatlon forced upon him in ease conditionsI shape themselv -s so as to make thisi stole. Ex-Governor Murray Oran" is e (mjHdnred the most Hiuly man forichahinan, bu. western republican'- do n.,, !
. take at all kindly to this suggestion They Ipay Crane has no experience national (.polities and they fear he would be dom- Ii kQ

y LodgCl °f Whose abllivthey have a very poo f opinion. j

Flowers in the Old Garden.
WOMAN’S RESPONSE TO NATURE.

No tnan will deny that woman’s wind is more
imarinative and more appreciative of the beau,

ties of nature than man’s. Most women love

the flowers, the woods, the trees, and every-

thing that is beautiful in nature,

"A perfect woman nobly planned.
To warn, to comfort and command.

Nature never intended that women should sttf-

fer from physical disabilities at certain periods,
and too often women feel that the great distress
they suffer at these periods is only natural.
The fact is the women who live in the op’-n air

and do physical labor are little troubled by fr.e

pains and ills that our delicate, house-oom

women suffer. At any rate, nature provides ,i

cure for these ills of womenkind in the wav - r

a vegetable compound, made only of roots and
herbs, without the use of a particle of alcohol
or any narcotic. Hr. Pierces I-avoiite t.

scription is a womanlv tonic that lias -.old mor"

largelv in the United States than any other
compound prescribed only for tlie dis-.-a e c <

women. Dr. R. V. Pierce, the well- known
specialist, is chief of the Invalids Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.

The womauly system is a delicate machine
which can only be compared to the intricate
mechanism of a beautiful watch that will keep
in good running order only with good care an :
proper oilingat the right time. This prevents the
delicate mechanism from being wor n out. \ery

many times young women get old or run aov. n

before their time, through ignorance and t; e

improper handling of this human mecl an.sm.

Mental depression, a confused head, bach-iche,
headache, and many symptoms of derange
meat of the womanly system can be avoided
Go to the source of the trouble anti correct ti?

irregularity. The drains on the womanly r =.

tern and the other symptoms di. appear. This

can be done easily and intelligently.
The correctness of this advice is amply pro-.' n

by the experience ofmany thou - '.lid-- of won"

a large number ofwhom have written < ' .
experiences. So sure of it is the World - I.)i -
pensary Medical Association, the proprietor? ¦
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, that 1 hey off

JSOO reward for women who cannot be cured <¦'

Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus o'

Falling of the Womb. All they ask is a t. ir

and reasonable trial ot their means of cur<-

Their financial responsibility is well-knc-. n o
every nexvspaper publisher and druggist m tm-

United States. This wonderful remedy then
fore stands absolutely alone as the on ’, one

possessed of such remarkable curative i op».i-

ties as would warrant its makers in pul Wh” g
such a marvelous offer as is above tu.-me Gie
utmost good faith. It is a medicine wiii< h has
stood the test of a third of .. centur; . ami num

bers its cures by tb« tho"' imls. It :i t"-r

,¦•• • ¦ •

being entirely ve; ¦
One great ia-cret of south and be; it.y for tl -

young woman or the motb.’r is the proper un

derstanding of her womanly system and "’'Tb
being. Every woman, young or old, should
e’a’-c nil’’ her physical make up. A

good way to rive at this knowledge is to get

a goo<l doctor b >oi-. i’.'-h lor i: -lance, ns file
People’s Common Sense Medical Adviser,” by
R. V. Pierce, M. D , which can be procured by
sending 21 cents in one-cent stamps for paper-
bound volume, or yr stamps for cloth-bound
conv addressing Dr. K.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.V.

WSRIPIS SENT TO
CONSUL MB

United States; Will Demand Repara-

' tion for the Assault op Davis.

After Being Attacked? Davis

Thrashed Five Turkish

Policemen.

Washington. December 16.—As a r* - t

of Minister Leishman’s advice respeci

Ing tho Alexandretta affair, the ft- • •

department has requested the navy <

partment to place a war ship at tho <;:?¦-

postl of Consul Davis, now at {<•¦!:¦¦

I upon which he might return to .A x' l ¦
dratta at his ph '.sure. The nav ¦?

partment accordingly cabled iustru "<i
to Admiral Cotton, on board the flag ¦
Brooklyn, at Alexandretta. Egxr.-'

place’a vessel at the dis'./.'se! of Mr I
vis. It is Lel:< veil t.he Brooklyn v '¦ ¦
selected. It Is left to the consul to ar-
range the terms of his reception.

I Acting Secretary of State Adele h »

taken .1 firm stand in tho. matter of •

assault upon United States Con. "1 '-V

Davis by Turkish officials and th- p ’

j.-it Alexandrerta. He has cabled M

iLcis-I'.’n..'n to present tiie facts t..

!
<.:

govvi'iimcnt and inform thai '

that the case is- one seeming :o ; •>

lan
expression of regret ami rep-

.
Tho state department d >es Tint
what measure ot reparation is ex:
but it is understood that t -n'
government certainly will by ten

otherwise punish the offencllng
officials at Alexandretta and <-o .
Altrain for the losses and Inji.

, has sustaiiM'd. The Turkish go.-: •
is willing to compensate .Attr".:
port him.

It is understood that the main •
is the assault upon th" Unite-.! ? :
consul, a matter of gravity In ¦
cional law. The information t. a >”

reached the department is
that Mr. Davis was acting etitiri . ?

his rights and powers and that w
gaged in protecting, as was hi. a.
naturalized American citizen l;<
upon by live Turkish policem- • ,f S
dragged along the ground. It
ed ii’cid-mm’ly that upon re.
footing, the consul promptly -n: . ¦ J-
iy thrashed all live of the p-< ;¦ •

Sultan Accedes To Demand <

I Constantinople, December 20.-The
| Porte has agreed to the demon '¦

' 1 luted States government

I dered the governor of Alex 1? mi

I make ample apology to Cons 1 lx: - t’f

tiie insults and assault to v- ' "• '

1 su'.Jo.’tii] by the police oc ’ "?..

I Cure Won
OF FEMALE DJSEASES FILES

I Will Cura You So Thai You Will /•'

Stay Cured—Women Ho Longer
Heed Submit to Embarasslng Ex- ‘J 'Jr
aminations and Big Doctor Bills.

r <j|a
To Show Good Faith U 4 '
and to Prove to You
That I Can Cure You I Will 'VifMWSend Free a Package of My
Remedy to Every Sufferer.

——

I hold the secret of acllscove-- ]bflW9
which has never failed to • aHtr*”
women of piles or female we; .crusl'¦less Falling of t bo v.emb. .-... e -c.periods, lencorrbea. granular..- ¦ ¦-< •¦¦¦' Qi

arc very readily cured bv n • : „McfI ¦¦ ow offer this j jc< :• .
America, know ng that it wii ;•.'•••

no matter bow long you "nave st ' ’re.l M

I many doctors have fui'ed. ,„rnnei!
J do not ask any stiffen r t.?takemyii" sUeP k

word for this, althcush it is ; Twill¦ you wiji send me your nani.-.• ' ' ‘'J’ail.llsend .ton a trial packaire abs ..ut frs %ve (r e»
will shoe you that you can be cureu- J-trial packages alone, often are -•nouKU toe

Just, sit down and write mo for It
Sirs- Coraß. Miller, Box Na 69 heMU.fc"’
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